Looking to stock your kitchen?
At LFM were have an assortment of products that will make you and your family
smile. We are proud of our products from Texas and abroad. Our market is set up as
a retail wine & beer shop; home goods; pastas, grains and accoutrements; your
favorite condiments; and delicious snacks, dips and treats.
You will find Made-In artisan Pans & Knives, artisan spices blends for all your
cooking and grilling needs, and fun healthy options for kids such as pop chips and
Lesser Evil Organic Popcorn or grains and pastas such as the acclaimed Barton
Spring Mill Stone Ground Flour or Bob’s Red Mill Organic Whole Grain Quinoa.
We love local too. This is why you see familiar brands such as Franklin’s BBQ
sauce, Katz Coffee Hill Country Pecan Cold Brew Coffee, Epic Artisanal Bone
Broth, J. Welch Farms Extra Virgin Olive Oil and Brenham Farms Heavenly
Chocolate Sauce.
If you would like to see you product on our shelves, please send an email to
tanglewood@houstonlocalfoods.com with information on your product – including
pricing, shelf life, and distribution. We will give back with you as soon as possible.
Thank you for making LFM your one-stop-shop for your kitchen (and family)
Some of our favorite products right now are…
Barton Springs Mill, authentic heritage and landrace grains and corn from
Dripping Springs
Justin’s Classic Almond Butter, with dry roasted almonds and palm oil
Col. Pabst “Private Stash” Worcestershire, all malt amber-lager from Milwaukee
Frederick Farms Fredericksburg Peach Salsa, all-natural from Texas Hill Country
Jacobsen Salt Co. Tuna, line caught and hand-packed in Oregon
Black Garlic Valley Fermented Garlic, naturally sweet & powerful antioxidants
Red Boat 40o Fish Sauce, made in Vietnam, first press-100% pure
Bragg Organic Apple Cider Vinegar Drink, made with organic apple cider & honey
Harvest Bay Coconut Water, no concentrate, no pulp, & made from green coconuts

